
Alcohol wipes for cleaning and disinfecting sensitive surfaces 
of non-invasive medical equipment
Dedicated for rapid disinfection of small, difficult to access surfaces of medical equipment, chairs, beds, dental ends before 
the sterilisation process and prosthetic spoons and silicon moulds. Also recommended for disinfection of dental tips before 
sterilization and of prosthesis and silicone impressions.  

Velox® Wipes

Active in 30 sec. against Bacteria, Fungi, Tuberculosis, 
enveloped viruses, Adeno and Rota viruses.

Suitable for medical equipmentsurfaces having 
contact with food.

Recommended for units, medical equipment, rehabilitation 
equipment, dental handpieces, treatment lamps, patient beds. 

High material tolerance to ABS and upholstery materials - 
Famed opinion. 

2Non-woven wipes 13x20 cm, 23 g / m . 

Guaranteed e�ectiveness and safety of use. 

High reduction of infection risk. 

Rapid e�ect of clean and disinfected surface. 

Can be used on many sensitive materials. 

Refreshing e�ect. 

Economical in usage

Active 
in 30 sec.

Wipes Non-invasive 
medical devices 

Active against
Adeno, Rota 

Product features: User benefits:

Perfect disinfection



Effectiveness EN14885 

30 sec.

30 sec.

30 sec.Fungi (C. albicans) 

Mycobacteria tuberculosis (M. terrae)

EN 1650

EN 13624

EN 1276, EN 13697

EN 13727Bacteria (including MRSA)  30 sec.

EN 16615

60 sec.

60 sec.

30 sec. 30 sec.

EN 14348 30 sec. 60 sec.

DVV/RKI 30 sec. 30 sec.

Conditions 
clean dirty

Enveloped viruses (HIV, HBV, HCV, influenza, Ebola, Vaccina, BVDV, SARS-Cov-2) 

30 sec.EN 16615 30 sec.

Rota virus EN 14476 30 sec.

Adeno virus EN 14476 60 sec.

Application:

Directions for use:

Velox® Wipes

Place the refill in the box. Take a tissue out of the box and wipe a surface to be cleaned and disinfected. Close the lid. After opening 
the package, use the tissues within 21 days. Do not use if a tissue is dry. Do not use on areas sensitive to alcohol (e.g. acrylic glass). 
For professional use only.  

Ingredients: 
100 pieces of tissues contain: 173 g of saturated formulation
100 g contains: 
40 g pro-pan-2-ol (CAS: 67-63-0), 20 g ethanol, 0.39 g amine, n-C10-16 alkyltrimethylenedio di-reaction products with chloroacetic 
acid, 0.25 g didecyl-dimethylammonium chloride 

Velox® Wipes are a cleaner and disinfectant in one. Dedicated for rapid disinfection of small, difficult to access surfaces of medical 
equipment, chairs, beds, dental ends before the sterilisation process and prosthetic spoons and silicon moulds. Also recommended 
for disinfection of dental tips before sterilization and of prosthesis and silicone impressions. Free from aldehydes and phenols, does 
not discolour disinfected surfaces. Thanks to an innovative formula based on the synergy of surfactants and nano-micelles, the product 
has a broad microbiological spectrum and unique cleaning properties. Tested and recommended by Famed - a leading European 
producer of top quality hospital equipment.

Medical device class II within the meaning of the Medical Devices Act. Dedicated for disinfecting non-invasive medical devices.

The safety data sheet and the component data sheet are available at www.medisept.pl 

100 pieces box, 
100 pieces refill

Packaging
units:

Manufacturer: 
MEDISEPT Sp. z o.o.
Konopnica 159 c
21-030 Motycz Revision: 08.2020 

phone: + 48 81 535 22 22
export@medisept.pl
www.medisept.pl


